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All the members 
present, " <r

Mr. and Mrs. 1_____ _____
family have moved to Parkhdli.

Mr. George Foster, Mr. Basil Lang- 
ford and Mr.. Clarence 'Mathews, whc

have spent the aumme/ont West have 
returned' borne. v ; 1 • >1

Mr. Young of Woodetoclc has ac
cepted a position as butter maker at 
thé Kerweo* ^----------

Vâé-W '

friends in Gas vicinity over Supday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson of 

Petrolea visited hie parente. Hie 
mother, Mrs. John Richardson, be» 
ing very. ill.

Read the Want Ads on Page Four»lea visited

HOT WATER 
BOTTLE

NO SEAMS OB X 
BINDINGS TO 
BECOME LOOSENED

NO BATCHES TO COME OFF'

MOLDED IN ONE PIECE
thaïs why it cant leak

GUARANTEED FOR 
TWO YjEARS

PURE PARA 
RUBBER '

: ' is, -'
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SOPHIE BRESLAU at Uvc 
Windsor Station, Montreal

ELSIE JANIS (centre) at Banff. JACK HOLT a Bonfif.

PAVLOWA
on the S.S.'Empress of France MARY PICKFORD and 

Douglas Fairbanks at Banff.
« JASCHA HEIFETZ 

on the SS. Empress of Russia"

mm

DECEMBER. 7, 1823

INWOOD

«I» John Brown visited Mrs. 
«rJsie Leitoh Thursday.

m. McKay was in. Toronto on 

C. Woods
Grand Valley on 'business. 

%r R Dawson, Mr. A. Hill and 
une motored to Sarnia Monday. 
urie attended a medical meeting

and Mrs. Clayton Johnston, 
Mr. Richard Dawson, Mrs. (Dr.) 
«Minister and Mra Wm. Chapman 
-ere in. Sarnia Thursday.

Practice is under way for the en
tertainment in the Presbytriam
CtlJfrs! (Rev.) McVicar and Miss 
gptfsie were in London Thursday.

Sir and Mrs. S.S. Courtright and 
Mr.Hnd Mrs. W.R. Dawson motored 
to Sarnia Thursday.

Dr Jones, dentist, of Bngden, is 
here Monday and Friday of each 
week and open for business-

Mr. Duplan of London ifia vn In
wood Friday. .

Mks, Eddie Flannery is on tile sick
Est. _

HQsb -Lillie Vannattèr spent ’Sun
day with her mother in Brooke.

Mr. Jas. J-ohn-stxm of Sarnia visit
ed his parents, 'Mr. and Mia. J. W- 
Johnst-pn. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Johnston «end 
little daughter of Detroit visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J.W.JohnSbon, 
bis mother returning home with him.

iBss -Maudie Atkin of Sarnia re
tourne d home Saturday after attend
ing the Atkin-Shepherd wedding.

Mr. U.J.Dudley, who has been in 
Three Hills, Alta, arrived home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heartly visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hartley Sunday.

Mis. (Dr.) Uric and her mother, 
Mrs. Lyons left for Toronto this 
week.

Mrs. Geo. Doan is visiting her son 
Roy Doan at Aberfeldy.

Mm John Moore, who teas been in 
London the past eleven weeks, spent 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. S. 
J. Robinson, before returning home.

Mra. H. Groff of Petrolea was in 
Inwood Wednesday.

Mrs. Elizabetit’Smiley is spending 
a couple of weeks at Leamington.

Mr. Wm. Pratt has rented his farm 
to Walter Brown.

Mf. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson of 
Oakdale visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Gathers, recently.

Mrs. Ch-as. Armstrong and little 
son, Petrolea, are spending a few 
weeks at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Robinson.

Mrs. Ed. Flannery visited in Alvin- 
st-on one day last week.

We are glad to see Mr. Bert Mc- 
LacMan home from Musk-oka looking 
welL

Mrs. Ed. McCabe attended the 
funeral of her unde, Mr. -Bell.

Mrs. Wm. C-hapmait spent Monday 
with Mrs. Ernest Chapman, who is 
on the sick list.

Mrs. -Fred Hill attended the Bind- 
ner-Peirce wedding Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman -and 
Billy spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tinney.

Mr. Albeit Foster of Parry Sound 
ns renewing -old acquaintance around 
here.

On Tuesday, Nov. 27th, the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was -held -at th-e home ot 
Mrs. (Dr.) Urie. The- president, Mrs. 
R.J. Richardson, presided, after the 
usual opening exercises Mrs. Wm. 
Chapman and Mrs. A. Atkin gave a 
Very interesting report -of the con
vention recently held in London. Mrs. 
H. Johnston gave a splendid paper on 
the value of self control. The roll 
jcall was answered by current events. 
There was a demonstration of in
expensive Christmas gifts. The .meet
ing adjourned to meet -at the home of 
Mrs. (Dr.) McLean, -on Dec. 18th, 
(after which lunch was served.
_ The Amity Class of the Presbyter- 
ton church met at the. home of Miss 
Gertrude McVicar Friday, Nov. 30th. 
The president, Mrs. Robt. -Gardiner, 
in the chair,. After the usual -open
ing exercises -Miss Grace Pratt and 
Marvel Bishop gave an instrumental. 
A discussion “H-ow Marriage makes 
®r mars a girl” -and a solo by Miss 
■Hilda Baire-tt. Mrs. Urie gave a dem
onstration on -home nursing. Lunch 
was served.

20 c DISCOUNT on Counter 
Check Books if ordered from 

Us during December. Can you 
afford to Ipse 20% ? Phone llw 

—this grand chance will be 
ithdrawn by the manufacturers any 
aV* The Guide-Advocate, local 

agent. tf

"DR. NEIL D. McVICAR

Dr. N. D. McVicar died recently at 
his home at Imlay City, Hick. He was 
born August 20, 1878, m.tjre county 
of .Lambton, Ontario. He wia gradu
ated "from the, Saginaw Medical Col
lege in 1893, and starte^i $o practice 
bis profession iti Lari), remaining 
there for 14 years. He was iharded 
May 4, 1904, to E. Maude -Butler of 
North Branch, who died the next 
month after marriage, June 29, 1904. 
He was again married, Wife time to 
Miss Vera Date of Imlay City, on 
June 19, 1907. Of this Union- there 
are four children—Isabel, Keith, 
Jack and- Jean, who with hi» wife, his 
mother Mrs. Isabel MacVicar of Al- 
vinston, a brother and three sisters: 
J. P. MacVicar, Mrs. Effie Deans of 
Inwood; Mra. D., K. Bennett of Con
quest, Bask., and Mrs. Gordon White 
Of Alvihstlon, survive.

SHEPHERD—ATKIN

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized by the Rev. y cVicar on 'Wed
nesday, Nov. 28th, at tile home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Atkin, -Inwood, when their daughter, 
AlMe Vernon Atkin, became the 
bride- of Howard L. Shepherd, son 
of Mrs. A. R. Shepherd, Columbia- 
vilie, Mich. The bride looked charm
ing in a white pussy willow taffeta 
and bridal veil, carrying a boquet 
of sweetheart roses and -lilies of thé 
valley, as she entered the parlor on 
the arm of her father, to the strains 
of Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus played 
by Miss Maude Atkin, cousin of the 
bride.. Little Yvonne Tompson of 
Lapeer, was ring bearer. After ttoe 
ceremony the guests repaired to the 
dining room, which was decorated 
in pink and white, where a sumptu
ous dinner was served. Guests were 
present from Lapeer and Columbia- 
vffl, Mich.; Sarnia, Petrolea, Oil 
Springs and Inwood. Their many 
friends extend congratulations.
The young couple left by motor on 
a short honeymoon. The bride tra
veling in a suit of reindeer duvetyn 
with -hat to match.. They will' be at 
home -to their friends in. Lapeer, 
Mich., after Jan. 1st. On Thursday 
evening previous about sixty friends 
of the bride gathered at her home 
and showered her with many beaut
iful and useful gifts.

HENDERSON—PIKE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pike, 4th line, Warwick, was on 
Wednesday of last week, 'Nov. 28th, 
the scene -of a very pleasant event 
when their eldest daughter, Verna 
M-aude Winnifred, was united in 
marriage to Mr. John Henderson, 
also of -the 4th line, Warwick. The 
bride was given away by her father 
and was prettily gowned in a blue 
Skinner satin dress trimmed with 
silver lace -and wore a -bridal veil 
with Juliet cap and bridal veil 
carrying a handsome boquet of th-e 
same flowers. The bridal party stood 
under an arch of evergreens while 
the ceremony took place in- the pres
ence of a few of the near relatives 
and friends, the officiating" clergy
man being the (Rev. H.R. Diehl of 
Adelaide. After partaking of a 
sumptuous wedding dinner, the 
happy couple left by motor amid 
showers of rice for Sarnia, Port 
Huron and other points. They -have 
the best wishes of their many 
friends for a long, happy and pros
perous life.
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Every Kantleek Hot Water Bottle 
is absolutely guaranteed to give satis
factory sqrviçe for two years. If the 
Kantleek tprqves defective within that 
time, you cat» take it into any Rcxall 
Store, anywhere, regardless of where 
the purdiasc’was made, and receive a 
new one free.

With the Kafnlleck selling at the 
usual price of $2.50, you 4re actually 
paying less than one^half cent a day 
for the best hot water bottle money 
can buy.

From top to bottom the Kantlcek 
Hot Water Bottle is moulded into oqc . 
continuous piece of soft pliable rubber. 
Even the metal stopple socket is vul
canized right, into file heck. And 'the 
stopple is fastened to the bottle.

Every other Kantleek Rubber Pro
duct is of this same superior quality 
and each one is sold with the same 
universal two-year guarantee.

The Kantleek Line includes Foun
tain Syringes, Ice Caps, Bulb, Infant, 
Ear and Ulcer Syfinges, Attachment 
Sets, Invalid Cushions and Nipples.

It Can’t Leak Because 
It’s Made in One Piece

Sold nt.

Store
BUY A “KANTLEEK” THIS WEEK 

AND GET TICKETS ON THE 
SEDAN AND CASH PRIZES

J.W.McLaren “The Store of a Hundred Services’ 
Pure Drugs, Correct Stationery 

Fine China, Glassware, Silverware 
School Supplies and Novelties

Canada Lures World-famous

YOUR ad. on this 
page would surely 
lpay you well !

KERWOOD

. Methodist -Sunday school entertain
ment will be held on Dec. 21st.

The Woman’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church met with Miss Ella McMahon 
at the home of Mr. Arthur Woods -on j 
Wednesday last, with a goo-d attend
ance. The following -officers were 
elected for -the -ensuing year : presi- 

| dent, Mrs. deG-cx ; vice president, 
Mrs. David Wilson; sec.-treas.. Miss 

I Nona Wilson ; auditors, Mrs. Murby 
l and Mrs. Grovenor; pianist, Mrs.
I Bert Bourne. The December meeting j 
j will take the form of a social even-, 
j ing. I

Come to the sale of home made 1 

! cooking also ifhndy in connection with 
the W.M.S. meeting to be held at 

! the home -of Mrs. James Richardson,
1 Thursday afternoon, Dec. 13th. The.
I program will consist -of readings,
! solos and addresses by the members 
j Lunch will be served and a special 
; collection for the aid of missions. All 
welcome.

The Young People of St. Paul’s 
church re-organized -on Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Gimiblc-tt. The following officers were 

! elected for the year: president, Geo. 
j Wilson; vice president, Roy Lewis; 
sec.-treas., Clarence Mathews; pian
ist, -Miss Nona W-i'lson. The rest of 

j the evening was spent in social time 
and a dainty luncheon was served at 

I the close.
I The Mission Circle will meet in 
, the Methodist church basement on 
; Saturday afternoon at two o’clock.

That the two-fold attraction of Canada’s audiences and Canada’s scenic and climatic allurements, especially at 
Banff, is proving irresistible to many great concert, theatrical and movie stars is well brought out by the sheaf 
ef photographs reproduced above, which represents some of the famous artists who have recently visited Canada.

The majority of the originals of these pictures need no introductions to Canadians. Sophie Breslau, that bril
liant contralto singer, who is shown about to start her tour of this country from the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
Windsor Station, Montreal, made a great hit everywhere. Dame Clara Butt retains her place in the hearts of British 
audiences. Galli Curd’s golden voice has enraptured millions. Elsie Janis, internationally known impersonator, 
and her ‘Momma’ foregathered with the Mountie at the C. P. R. station at Banff and got a big thrill. Jack Holt, 
famous movie star, snapped off duty among the Indians at Banff, is lyrical on the subject of Canadian scenery. 
Jascha Heifetz was on his way to the Orient when he posed for the Canadian Pacific camera-man. The perennial
P&VlOWB eXpr_______!***«• «niMin/iinfînn a# oasiii/ioa ron/lûrûil nliAor/l fViû ^TT.mnrOoa nf TTvanno1 Finnrr on/I Marn V.o/1 fUa

time of their :

lCUCli YVd,l vil ma noj vv miv, unvi.u ■> -«• ^
1 expresses her appreciation of services rendered aboard the ‘Empress of France’. Doug and Mary had the 
;heir young lives holidaying at the Canadian Pacific hotel at Banff, where the picture reproduced was taken»
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